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mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mind-ed. The shep-herd's daugh-ters
mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry mind-ed. The shep-herd's daugh-ters
mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry mind-ed.
The mind-ed. The shep-herd's daugh-ters

play-ing, the shep-herd's daugh-ters play-ing, the shep-herd's daugh-ters
shep-herd's daugh-ters play-ing, the shep-herd's daugh-ters
play-ing, the shep-herd's daugh-ters play-ing, the shep-herd's daugh-ters
play-ing, the shep-herd's daugh-ters play-ing,

the nymphs are fa-la-la-ing, the nymphs are fa-la-la-ing,
play-ing, the nymphs are fa-la-la-ing, the nymphs are fa-la-la-ing.
play-ing, are play-ing, the nymphs are fa-la-la-ing. The nymphs are fa-la-la-ing.
play-ing, The nymphs are fa-la-la-ing, the nymphs are fa-la-la-ing.
the nymphs are fa-la-la-la-la-
the nymphs are fa-la-la-la-
la-ling, the nymphs are fa-la-la-la-la-

Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-ana's pres-
ing, Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-a-na's pres-
ing, Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-a-na's pres-
ing, Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-a-na's pres-
ing. Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-a-na's pres-
ing. Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-a-na's pres-
ing. Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-a-na's pres-
ing. Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-a-na's pres-
ing. Yon bugle was well wind ed. At Ori-a-na's pres-

ence each thing smil eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil - eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil - eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil - eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
ence each thing smil - eth. The flow'rs them selves dis cov - er, the
flow's them-selves discover, Birds over her do ho-
flow's them-selves discover, Birds over her do ho-
flow's them-selves dis-cover, Birds over her do ho-
flow's them-selves dis-cover, Birds over her do ho-
flow's them-selves dis-cover, Birds over her do ho-
flow's them-selves dis-cover, Birds over her do ho-

- ver, Mus-i-c the time be-guil-eth, mus-i-c the time be-guil-
- ver, Mus-i-c the time be-guil-eth, mus-i-c the time be-guil-
- ver, Mus-i-c the time be-guil-eth, mus-i-c the time be-guil-
- ver, Mus-i-c the time be-guil-eth, mus-i-c the time be-guil-
- ver, Mus-i-c the time be-guil-eth.

- ver. Mus-i-c the time be-guil-eth.

- eth. See where she comes, see where she comes, with flow'-y gar-lands
- eth. See where she comes, see where she comes, with flow'-y gar-lands
- eth. See where she comes, see where she comes, with flow'-y gar-lands
- eth. See where she comes, see where she comes, with flow'-y gar-lands
- eth. See where she comes, see where she comes, with flow'-y gar-lands
crowned, Queen of all queens re-known-ed, Queen of all queens re-known-ed, queen of all crown-ed, Queen of all queens re-known-ed, queen of all
crown-ed, Queen of all queens re-known-ed, queen of all

Then sang the shepherds and nymphs of Diana, nymphs of Diana: "Long live yours, yours, yours!"
"Long live fair Ori-ana, Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana, long live, long live fair Ori-ana, fair Ori-ana, fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana, fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana, fair Ori-ana, long live fair Ori-ana, fair Ori-ana!"